Introduction
• PUF-based key generation 
Setting: PUF-based Key Generation
• Code-offset construction
• Helper data = offset between PUF response and random code word • Key = derived from random seed which determines code word
• Security?
• KDF(.) = cryptographically secure key derivation function • S = input with sufficient entropy to derive a key from
• H(S | W) = ?
• • For full key generator (ex.):
• Based on concatenated Repetion(8,1) o Golay(24,12) code (van der Leest et al., CHES-2012) • Generates 128-bit key with >1-10 -6 reliability in presence of <15% noise • Secure for 41.8% < bias < 58.2% 6
Leakage Problem: Effect of Bias
• For repetition codes:
• Lower bound very pessimistic for bias not close to 50%
(cf. "repetition code pitfall", Koeberl et al., HOST-2014) • But still significant entropy loss due to bias 
Efficiency
If |Y| < |X| then debiasing induces overhead
